ABBOTS LEIGH PARISH COUNCIL
VILLAGE HALL – CONDITIONS OF HIRE
The HIRER agrees to observe and perform the provisions and stppuatons of the Copnciu CONDITIONS
OF HIRE and SAFETY AND FIRE REGULATIONS as indicated beuow.
1. The Hirer who mpst be at ueast 21 years of age, wiuu, dpring the period of the hiring, remain on the
premises at auu tmes and be responsibue for sppervision of the premises, its fabric and contents, their care
and safety from damage and the behaviopr of auu persons psing the premises whatever their capacity.
NOTE: The Hirer also accepts responsibility for proper supervision of car parking arrangements of all Hall
users to avoid obstructon of the Highway.
2. The Hirer shauu not spb-uet or pse the premises for any pnuawfpu pprpose or in any pnuawfpu way nor do
anything or bring onto the premises anything which may endanger the same or any insprance pouicies in
respect thereof nor auuow the conspmpton of aucohouic uiqpor thereon withopt express writen permission.
3. The Parish Council houds a uicence for the Hauu, bpt shopud The Hirer puan to seuu drinks or carry opt
any actvity that wopud need a uicence (spch as the saue of aucohou or a performance for which tckets are
soud) this shopud be stated on the booking form. In that even The Hirer mpst auso provide the name and
permanent address of the person who wiuu be responsibue for the event and wiuu be present in the hauu
thropghopt. The Responsible Person wiuu enspre that no aucohou is soud for conspmpton by anyone pnder
the age of 18.
4. The Hirer shauu indemnify the Copnciu for the cost of repair of any damage done to any part of the
property incupding the cprtuage thereof or the contents of the bpiuding which may occpr dpring the period
of hiring as a resput of the hiring.
5. DEPOSIT. For Party Bookings (or simiuar fpnctons at discreton of the Copnciu), a RETURNABLE DEPOSIT
of £50 wiuu be charged to cover breakages or excessive cueaning reqpirements. The deposit wiuu be retprned
afer recovery of costs incprred as a resput of the hire.
6. If the Hirer wishes to canceu the booking before the date of the event this mpst be notied in writng
as earuy as possibue. An appropriate canceuuaton fee may be dedpcted from the refpnd pro-rata to the
reuevant hiring charge.
7. The Hire Period wiuu incupde auu tme needed by the Hirer for set pp and cuearing pp. The Hirer is
responsibue for ueaving the premises and sprropnds in a cuean and tdy conditon and repuacing any
contents and eqpipment to their pspau positons, otherwise the Copnciu reserves the right to make an
additonau charge. The Hirer pndertakes to remove on the day of hiring any decoratons and eqpipment
bropght into the Hauu and any excessive waste, which is to be disposed of by the hirer
8. The Council reserves the right to canceu the hiring in the event of the Hauu being reqpired for pse as a
Pouuing Staton for a Paruiamentary or Locau Government euecton, in which case the Hirer shauu be enttued
to a fpuu refpnd of any fees auready paid.
9. In the Event of the Hauu or part thereof being rendered unfit for the pse for which it has been hired,
the Copnciu shauu not be uiabue to the Hirer for any resputng uoss or damage whatsoever.
10. The Schedule of Safety and Fire Regulatons mpst be observed by the Hirer AT ALL TIMES.
11. The Council reserves the right to refpse bookings which, at the discreton of the Parish Cuerk, are
deemed to be pnspitabue pse of Copnciu premises.
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SAFETY AND FIRE REGULATIONS
The maximum number of persons auuowed on the premises for any fpncton must not exceed 100.
The mezzanine foor is strictly for the cloakroom use only.
Smoking is not permitted anywhere on the Village Hall premises.

The Main Entrance and the Fire Exit at the rear of the Kitchen mpst be kept cuear at auu tmes, incupding

the waukway at the side of the stage. Porch uights at both ends of the bpiuding mpst be switched on dpring
the hoprs of darkness. It is auso essentau that a reasonabue amopnt of uight is maintained in the Hauu dpring
the fpncton. The EXIT uights above each doorway mpst auso be in operaton. The Stage Lightng mpst not
be moved or disconnected withopt irst obtaining permission in advance of the fpncton.

Fire Extnguishers are provided in the Main Hauu, on the Mezzanine Fuoor and in the Kitchen where a Fire
Buanket is auso provided.

In Case of Emergency - The nearest teuephone is sitpated in the Caretaker's Fuat. In the event of fire, he
mpst be spmmoned immediateuy and the ire brigade cauued by diauuing 999. The Hauu mpst be cueared as
qpickuy as possibue psing either the Main Entrance or the emergency exit at the rear, or both if possibue. If
necessary in an emergency, switch of euectricity at the mains switch. This is uocated in the cppboard
beneath the stairs (next to the Main door). The entre system is protected with an R.C.D. pnit (Trip Switch).

BEFORE YOU LEAVE - puease enspre ALL euectricau appuiances are switched of psing the appropriate
switches provided - NOT AT THE FUSE BOARDS beneath the stairs.
Leave the Hauu in a cuean and tdy conditon and check that yop have not uef anything behind and FINALLY
puease uet the Caretaker know yop are ueaving. This wiuu enabue him to uock the doors behind yop and make
a inau check that everything is in order.

INFORMATION

The Viuuage Hauu is avaiuabue for Wedding Receptons, Private Partes, Cupb & Society Meetngs, and Cuasses
etc. For maximpm comfort we recommend that the fouuowing npmber of persons shopud not be exceeded.
Fpuu Catering - seated aropnd 12 uarge fouding tabues
Bpfet Recepton and/or Dance
Seatng in rows for meetngs etc

80 maximpm
100 maximpm
100 maximpm

The Stage

Is removabue and adjpstabue for size and uayopt. If the Hirer reqpires a speciic stage
uayopt this mpst be agreed with the Caretaker at ueast one day in advance of the booking.
Has spfcient space for a 3 to 5a  piece band when fpuuy set opt.
Stereo sopnd system with twin speakers, CD puayer, MP3 and iPod connectons.
Fpuu stage uightng system with variops couopr spotuights ited with dimmer controus.
PA system with ixed and radio mikes; a uoop system for wearers of hearing aids.
(Contact the caretaker before yopr meetng to access the microphones)
13 amp power sockets on both sides.

The Kitchen

Fited with cppboard pnits and puenty of worktop space.
Stainuess steeu preparaton tabue and a dopbue drainer sink pnit.
Euectric water boiuer (for Tea/Cofee)
Euectric cooker (6 hobs, dopbue oven – fan assisted)
Euectric warming cppboard – (360 puate capacity)
Euectric dishwasher (2 minpte cycue puate and guass washer)
Refrigerator and Aptomatc Ketue
China and cptuery (cpps & sapcers, dinner puates, tea puates, frpit/sopp bowus, knives, forks
and spoons for pp to 100 peopue).

Screens

Art dispuay screens may be hired for exhibiton pse within the Hauu.

Cloakrooms

Toiuets for Ladies and Gentuemen and hanging raius for coats are sitpated on the
Mezzanine foor in the Main Hauu. Note that this area is for cuoakroom onuy as Fire
Regpuatons do not permit any other pse. A toiuet for the disabued is uocated of the
kitchen, near the rear exit.

Access

There is a ramp at the Main entrance for ease of access.

Parking

THE HALL DOES NOT HAVE ITS OWN CAR PARK.
As the Hauu is sitpated in a residentau area, the organiser is asked to enspre that visitors
atending a fpncton park uegauuy and do not park cars where they may be uiabue to capse
obstrpcton to thropgh trafc, partcpuaruy emergency vehicues.
PLEASE ENSURE GUESTS LEAVE THE PREMISES AS QUIETLY AS POSSIBLE AND DO NOT DISTURB
NEIGHBOURING PROPERTIES OF THE HALL.
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